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Preliminary High
School Sketches
Now Being Drawn
Mid - Summer
Sale Offers
Many Bargains

Architects Working
From Line Surveys.,
Topographical Maps

A PARTY CAUCUS of almost 300 Republicans
cliote nine 'Candidates last Friday to run for elec-
tion to the Council In .October. At the most only
•ix can 'be elected to the Council: from any one
party under the town's new Council-Manager
Charter. Each 'voter, however,, can cast a total of

nine votes on the machines. The GOP candidates'
are, left to right: Vincent Martin, Alexander
Alves, Ellsworth T. Can dee, Leo Ors'ini, Howard
Ande, H, Raymond Sjostedt, Howard Carter, Ce-
cil Knight and Henry Boucher. Five are from the
first district -and four from the second district.

(Staff photo')

Architects Lyons and Mather,
Bridgeport, are now in. the proc-
ess of preparing preliminary
plans, sketches and a lavout of the
new Water town High School.

Boundary line surveys and
t topographical maps of the Tower

Bargains galore will be found i Ril .-DeVylder tract: have heen
this week in many Watertown and i completed by Town Engineer John
Oakville stores which are taking j! A. Reynolds • and this necessary
part in a community-wide • Mid- j; information has •permitted, the
Summer Clearance Sale. school architects to begin the pre-

Participating merchants are • re- Hminary planning -of the school
during the stocks of their summer' layout and, surrounding grounds,
items in preparation for a build- The' surveys were reciired so
up of inventories in fall supplies l that the architects would know the

Republican Caucus Marked
By Contests For Mast Posts

Republican voters of Watertown
chose nine candidates to seek
election, in October to the first
'Council, to be named under the
new form of government here, at
a lengthy, but quiet, caucus last
Friday at Swift: Junior High
School.

Obtaining the indorsement of the
more1 'than, 300 registered, party
members present were Henry
Boucher, Ellsworth Quidee, How-
ard. Carter, Vincent Martin and
H. Raymond Sjostedt, all indorsed
by the 'GOP Town, 'Committee,, and,
Alexander Alves,, 'Cecil Knight,
Howard, .Ande 'and Leo Grain!,
who were nominated from - the
floor. Five are' from the first'
and four from, the second district.

• Four others backed by the Town
Committee were defeated in the
voting by -paper ballot. They are

. .Irving Donston, Mrs. Virginia B.
TiLfson, John Upson and Miss Ann
Wasilauskas. Candidates nomi-
nated from the floor who also
were' unsuccessful were Stewart
Atwood, Steve Marcucci and Emil
Bussemey.

...Six of the nine candidates chos-
en also had the 'bacidiig of the new
Community Charter Committee.
In the October, election,, voters
may ballot for nine Council candi-
dates, but: only six from, any one
party may be elected to guarantee
minority representation.

One of the successful. candi-
dates, Mr. Ande, has notified 'the
C.C.C. that if- elected to the
Council, he will, 'resign, 'his pres-
ent post on, the School Building
Committee.

Also indorsed by the' 'Caucus
were Mrs. Rose Sbordone, Town
Clerk; Austin S. Dohrman, George
C. Kastner, Jr., and Armand Ma-
deaux, Board of Education; Frank
Curulla and. Miss, Vera McCleary.
Board, of Selectmen,; .Anthony Di-
Primio 'and AM once Kontout, Zon-
ing 'Board of Appeals, and, Albert
Daddone and. Samuel McCleary,
Jr., alternates to the board,; 'Irv-
ing' Donston, for' an. unexpired
term. on. the Planning. and Zoning
Commission.;" George Zappone and.
'Carl Nyber, Planning - and Zoning
Commission; Angelo Antico,
Beard of Tax Review; and Lyle
Carlson,,, Board of .Assessors;.

'The nomination of Mrs.. Sbor-
done to- run for Town. Clerk pro-
vided the surprise of the night.
Russell H. Pope, Sir., had re-

on.Pa«e 2}

Four Watertown
Educators At
UConn Workshop

Four local educators are' attend-
ing' a Workshop at 'the University
of Connecticut summer session,
which is, exploring pupil personnel
problems and guidance al the ele-
mentary "school level.

flails Whitman, principal, of
Baldwin School and Livingston V.
R. Crowe!,, principal of Judson
School, will spend 'three weeks at
the 'workshop, which began Mon-
day. Superintendent of Schools,
.Richard. C. Briggs " and, " Sumner
Libbey, principal of Swift Junior
High ' School, attended the 'first
three' days of the' school.

Twenty-five teachers and admin-
istrators " from, Connecticut, Rhode
Island and New York: are involved
in the 'three, weeks" study. This
is the third, annual workshop' spon-
sored Jointly by the Elementary/
School Principals Association, of
'Connecticut and the School of Edu-
cation of 'the University of Con-
necticut.

Martin O'MeJl, Jr., Director' of
Instruction, Pleasantville, N. ¥.„,
and John 'Goodman. Associate
.Professor of Education, Univer-
sity of Connecticut, are' in charge...

Mr. ' Whitman is serving as
chairman, of the planning commit-
tee' for1 the workshop.

Voter Session
Tomorrow Evening

'The Board of Selectmen and, the
Town. Cleric will 'be: in, session in
the Town Hall on, Friday,,.. July 21,
from, & to 9 p.m. for the purpose
'Of registering-new voters.

To qualify, a .person must be ,21.
years of' age,, a citizen, a .resident
of the town, for six. months and 'the'
state far a year. Naturalized cit-
izens must present proof of na-
turalization.

Other -.'voters, sessions are
scheduled Saturday, Aug. 26, ''from
9 a.m. to S p.m., and Saturday,
Sept- 9, also 'from 9 a.m. to' S

. , ,,'« î.,,»". • it • * . . . , . . , , " .

Watertown High

Members
-Membership 'in. the Watertown

High School . Alumni Association!
has reached, 75, President .Alex
Agnew reported at a, meeting of
'the .group Monday at : the High
School.

'The Association was formed, one
month, ago with the stated purpose
of developing a. fund to provide an
.annual scholarship, or scholar-
ships, for deserving members of
•each Watertown High, graduating
class. It has voted to make its
first: scholarship a, memorial to
the late Alfred' DeLand, •former
high school teacher and coach of
athletics.
..Present at" Monday's-meeting

were .lies. Mary Penrose and
Martin Lucas, two of the organiz-
ers of the Naugatuck High School
Alumni. Association... ' Mrs, Pen-
rose explained the organization of
'the Naugatuck: group, discussed
school facilities which have been
made: available to them,, such as
industrial arts, for 'making: post-
ers,; typing classes, for 'typing and
publicity'; and cheer leaders, lor
assistance at various functions.

Mrs. Penrose also stressed the-
importance - of having a, historian
to keep reoords of 'the Associa-
tion's meetings and activities.
Local members agreed, but de-

{Continued on Page 2)

and, have slashed prices on 'many
items, to provide wonderful oppor-
tunities for local shoppers to real-

1 ize .great savings on, many, many
tcurrent items.
• All local, clothing stores, as, well
as stores handling; hardware „ toys
and. sporting goods, have joined in
this tremendous, sale to make-'-it a
town-wide event. Most of the art-
icles 'Hi sale are nationally-known
brands and, in many instances
items, are being" offered as pre-
season specials at reduced prices.

With several weeks of fine sum-
mer weather remaining, the sale
offers an opportunity .for shoppers
to stock up on summer items, as
well as taking' advantage of future
needs. —

Ample parking' space .is: avail-
able in, the various off-street lots
along Main Street.

260 Given Polio
Shots; Total
650 For Yi

Bozzuto Heads
Jaycees Board
Of "Directors -

Richard C. Bozzuto was elected
Chairman of the Board of Direc-
tors of the Watertown Jaycees at
a recent board meeting at the
home of President 'George StrobeL'

The Board approved as" a new
member of the Jaycees, William,
J. DiBenedictis, Cribb St., Oakville,
a member of the U.S. Army pres-
ently assigned to' the Waterbury
area on recruiting' duty.

In keeping with the' Jaycee dedi-
cation to civic service, it was sug-
gested by the .Board to the Exec-
utive Committee that the Jaycees
undertake - a," "get out the vote"
project for1 'the 'October municipal:
election.

The next general membership
meeting will be held at the Youth
'Center on Monday, July 24, at 8
p.m. President Strobe], said that
any young man between the ages
,21 and 35' is welcome to attend 'the

' \S i

A total of 260 shots of polio vac-
cine were given at the_polk> clinic
J 27 S i f

g
June ,27 at Swift
.School, making a. „ __
650 shots at 'the 'two clinics this
year.

A breakdown of' 'the age groups
represented at the clinic is as fol-
lows: Up to five years,. 137;, 6-17
years. 186; 18-40 years, 213; 41
and over, 88. These' statistics
clearly demonstrate that the high-
est total was in the 18-40 year
age group;' that .group which is
most vulnerable to polio.

Volunteer typists were .Mrs.
Elaine Ayotte, 'Mrs,. Eric Magnu-
son, Mrs,. Frederick Camp .and
.Mrs. James Gallagher.

Nurses who volunteered were
Mrs,. John McMahon, Mrs. John
Louvrin. Mrs. Rebecca Shehan and
Mrs,., Russell DeLuca.

The polio vaccine and equipment
'were donated by the National Polio
Foundation.

exact boundaries and heights of
'the tract to determine what' areas
would have J o be cut- or filled.

The School Building Committee
will not meet again until, the first
week in, August because of''the Va-
cations of several of
bers. 'Whether the

its mem-
architects*

preliminary plans, will be ready
at that time is, not known, but the
Committee .is: hoping for early
completion so it can continue its
work on, the project as rapidly as
possible.

Appraisals of the DeVylder' and
Murphy properties which are to
'be purchased as part' of the school:
project, are still underway.
The report' will 'be turned, over to
the Board off Selectmen, when
completed, and, it is the Board1

which, will negotiate with 'the prop-
erty owners for the required 'land
About 10 acres of the DeVylder
property will be purchased for the
school, itself. A strip of the
Murphy property is required to
permit an access route to French
St.

The Building Committee has set
as a tentative deadline far com-
pletion off the school plans the
end of 'this year. .If the 'deadline
is met, this will.. permit advertis-

for bids: and a,warding off a
ra.ct for—the school early in

1961. ' The start, of construction
is planned as soon as winter
breaks or weather permits, and
the target date for completion of
the school is in time for the 'Start
of the 1963, school year.

Al Chapin, 3d,
Wins Star Slate
Farmer .Award1

_ .Alfred "P.
of Mr... and

Chapin, 3d,
Mrs,, Alfred

18, son
Ctiapin,

BJoodmobile Visit
Slated Sept. IS

The Bed Cross Bloodmobile

p ,
Jr.. Guemseytown Rd.. was
named winner Monday of the high-
est award gi\«en, 'by 'the 'Connecti-
cut Association • of
ers: off .America,
S

Future Farm-
.receiving the
d

g
Star State Farmer degree at the
windup of the 29th. annual State
FFA convention in, Newihgton.

He received a $280 check,
marking the' award, from Robert
Kennedy, off Roxbury. state FFA
secretary.

It was 'the second high FFA
. award in a few hours for the

will make its next visit to' Water- j: local" youth. Earlier • in the eve~
town on Friday, .Sept. 15, accord- [ ning 'he had 'received a $100 check:
ing to Mrs. Daniel H. Fenton. ex-' from the National FFA. Foundation
ecutive .secretary off 'the Water-
town Bed' Cross Chapter,.,

The unit will, set up shop at, the
Methodist Church, Main St., with
a quota-of 150 pints. Hours 'will
be from, 12:45 to 5:30 p.m.

At the last: visit, of the Blood-
mobiie, 18 Taft students and sev-
en Taift masters, were' among the
'donors, Mrs... Fenton, said.

Registrations for the 'visit now
are being accepted by Mrs,. Fen-
Don... a t Chapter headquarters,...$..

for establishment in. dairy farm-
iing.

The Star' State Fanner award
.is the1 latest
FFA honors

in a. long .series of
for Chapin. Last

i
F p t

.year he received a, national FFA.
award, as one of
winners in .farm.

four regional
electrification.

In 1958, at the' age of '15, he was
slate winner in 'the FFA, farm,
mechanics project.

•41

(Qoatinued cm. Pace. 2>
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Comings & Goings
i - Mrs. Otis B. Harmon, Edge-
• -wood Ave., lias returned "to her
. home from ' Waterbury Hospital
.* where she was a medical patient

for three weeks.

4'
F

Mrs.-Wallace Michaud and sons,
Albian -and Gerald, have returned,
from a -two weeks" vacation, in
Piaisted. He. They visited with
Mrs. Michaild's family. Mr. and
Mrs.. De.n-.is- Phmrde and... 'tinr
brother, -Pat- Plourde, and also
visited friends and relatives
'Van Buren and Keegon, Me.

in

•Mr. and' Mrs. 'Lawrence :Par-
50ns, • Bunker Hill -Rd., recently
returned from a' vacation in ..San
:Fernando, Calif. .."While there
they visited at the home of Mr.
Parson's .brother and, sister-in-law,
Mr. ami.." Mrs. Wesley Parsons.
The brothers had not- seen..each
other for more than -35 years.

Republican
• (Continued from "Page 1)

ceived the indorsement -of the
'Town. Committee, but he withdrew
as a .candidate' on the' day of' the1)
c a u c u s . , ' •••• -

Mr. Fournier, who had received
Town 'Committee indorsement . for
the Board of-Education, lost. in,-the
balloting to Mr. Madeaux, incum-
bent, who received his nomination
from, the .floor... In the balloting
for Selectmen,. Mrs.. Irene Mor-
gan, who- was nominated "from, the
floor, was defeated.

The only -other contests, came
when Vincent PalJadino 'Unsuc-
cessfully opposed Mr. Donston
for the unexpired . term on the
Planning and Zoning Commission, I
and Morris• Fitzgerald was "de-
feated in Ms bid. for the same)
Board. . .

The Appeals 'Board., Zoning
'The "cotipte also visited 'Disney-1 'Board, Tax 'Review and Asses-
land; Knott's Berry Farm, and sors posts' will -be1 appointive tin-

FOR STABILIZING CAR RIDING AND
PRESERVING LIFE OF TIRES

I'..

We guarantee to takeout the

Forest L a w n Memorial Park.
They -also visited' with Mr., andMrs. Joseph Graziano, 'Culver ber election. i 'However, those
City. C a 1 i-f .,,,, former' OakvilJe
.residents.

Hospital; Oorpsman Donald Cur-
tiss. son of Mr. and. Mrs. Edward
Curtiss, limkfield Rd., has re-
turned to duty at the Naval, Hos-
pital. Bethesda. Bid.,, after spend-
ing' nine days* leave at: his home.
A 1959 graduate of-Watertown
High' School, tie.entered the Navy
in, December. 1999.

•• Two local students are among
the '712 " undergraduates of Rens-
selaer Polytechnic Institute, Trey,
•N.Y., who earned 'Dean's 'List rec-
ognition, for scholastic work aver-
aging .. B or . better during ' the
spring term. They are Eric R.O.-
Kuegler. son of Mr.",and Mrs, Eric
P. Kuegler. Ball Farm, Rd., an
electrical, engineering major; and
•Peter K. Laue, son. of Mr. and.
Mrs., .Erich :Laue, Plungis Id . , a.
biology major,.. Both will enter
their., senior year in the .fall. • '

Clifford; Tapley, Sunny ka.., Oak-
.ville is a surgical patient at the
Newington Veterans Hospital.

. Mr. and Mrs. John Boak, and
family, Academy Hill. Miss Jo-
anna. . Lorensen. Watertown, and.
Mr. Beak's mother, Mrs. Anna.
Boak, New Haven, are vacationing
at The Doll House; Quonochon-
taug, R, 1.

" Mr. and • Mrs.- William, Bourne.
Middlebury \.Rd.. and grandson.
•Robert: Bourne, have 'been vaca-

. tioning at: West Chatham, Cape
Cod, Mass.

der the Council-Manager system.
which takes effect:'alter the Oeto-
nominated by the 'two 'parties, and
elected, will serve .'until 'their
successors" are .named., • or they
are; reappointed, by the new" ad-
ministration. ' _ • .
' 'The Community Cfiarter - Com,-!

mittee; -Tvhfcft had- jjrupowed sevens
names for indorsement by the Re-
publicans last-week, sent a list, of i
eight potential candidates to 'the
Democratic Town Committee's in-
dorsement meeting 'last: night. I

'The list includes Town -Chair-1
man Donald Masi, E. Robert!
Bruce, Maurice 'Henry, James)
Cfpriario, Frank Fugiese, Melviii
P." Hathaway, present second ....se-
lectman, John Reardon. a member
of the .Board of Education., and
Mrs. William Sullivan, who)
served as secretary of the Char-

for smooth, safe / / / • •

(This re NOT 'Wheel Balancing')

WMtS WCfTO' IwB"WMfi WOW
CHM wcBtcftn nwl c9itstiHiptioti.

ter Commission. The C.C.C.1
added • the provision, however, that
if Mr. Masi seeks a .seat on the
Council, they feel he should re-
sign his 'post as "town, chairman.

Thirty potential-candidates were
either contacted or considered by
the C.C.C. in its deliberations..
Sixteen: were from the second, -and
14 from the' first" district.

Lions Drop .Fair
The Watertawn. -Lions dropped

two games' in the Guglietmo
League during the past week.
Last .Thursday -the Rockets blast-
ed, the local, club 15-3.. Monday
the 'Valley'All-Stars., blanked the
Lions '4-0, scoring all their runs,
in the fifth, on two -errors, two
walks and a single.

Mr. arid 'Mrs. John"O*Hern. Main
...St., Oakville, have-..returned .from
a two-weeks vacations, in South 'Da- j
kola, where they visited with. Mrs.'
©'Hern's aunt, airs. Gladys

•Greandy.

James T. Langlois." Bethlehem.
•lias joined: the office staff of Rep.
John ,,S. Mbnagaii in Washington,
D. C. .. A recent"•graduate of Taft

.School, he will enter Georgetown
-University in September.

Al Chopin. 3d
(Continued from, Pa.ge-1)

'The young dairyman, who was
-graduated from Wamogo, Regional
«High, School 'in Litehfield. ' plans
•to go- into' -partnership in 'dairy
if arming' with his • father. '

"The Chapins now rent a 60-acre
••farm, and buildings from, the "boy's
•grandfather, Edwin Dickinson.-
They also, tent an additional" 340
acres,..

The -boy's -father. • who had" for-
merly 'been a, toolmalmr, took,
over the farm eight years, ago.
During 'that . time, -the average

• "milk production of-the dairy herd
£a», J»2? raised from about :9,,«0
to 14,000--pounds of "-milk per cow
per1 year.

Al himself .owns 17 ::put»bred
Jfnlsteins- out of 'the total herd -of
about 90* He..also-.owns. consM-

,,-erable machinery -and equipment
and household furnishings, . since

•he plans to get- married isoon.
•The young' man's met worth' 'is
'listed at over 311.000.'

f High
•^Continued from Page.l) •

cided to postpone 'filling the post
•until • a later -meeting.

.Miss.. Evelyn Thompson, a men-
--tier .of' the Class ' of 1959, was
trained chairman-of, a fund 'raising
•-committee and-also, .was placed ih
(charge of ..'arrangements! -for a
Homecoming Day, to 'be held in

' the -fall. She will name her own
-committee.

A rough draft of its 'work-was
.presented by the. by-laws commit-
tee .and. the material' was, returned

been "scheduled for Monday, Aug.
28, at 8 p.m in the high school.
-. Among the new -members at-
Monday's meeting was Walter
Krantz, a member of the high,
school, class, of '1902.

AU Alumni • of the school, are
welcome to become members of
the Association* and to take part'
in planning its activities. " Those,
interested are invited • to. attend
the next meeting. - -

STOP IN AND INQUIRE . . . You Con S
It For Yourself . . . No Guesswork

'•" ,. ' : ' ' X , ^ :

S«e thb jiKtrveious invention at our Service Shop. ¥on"l
be amazed at what a difference perfectty' treated

^ " wheels wiR rrrake in the easier handfing of" your car ami
- the greater sense of' tecurity you'fJ have at ALL SPEEDS.

SERVICE & REPAIRS
Turnpiket comer Bunkor rim Roodi irVatertown

CR 4 - 8 4 8 3 :

- to the committee for compilation. •
-Mto-. m... final. draft. President Ag-

mew was empoivered to seek legal
advice on the incorporation of the
Association. ", -He--mill, report back
at the next :meeting, -'which has

if you-start &

SAVINGS ACCOUNT
You, too,, can be among -'the vacationers enjoyrno.
trips to Hawaii and southern retorts "If' ..you filaft
your trip with the -help of our FUNDS IFOR'FUN
plan. .You're earning those carefree days right mw;
and -we can show you how to nuafke those days
oome true. 'And' remember, you'll. reach .your goal
sooner .than you think because rFUNDS FOfl FUN
•earn tntereat "for you at our regular irate. Stop in
•today for -fiiiH -details.

•hi' Middlebury Menaer F.D.I,C.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Hitof a,
as SMMMI .. daw matter May 12, 19SS at «M part afBc* at Watarto-m,

Conn. Original' antiy m weond daw m t l w Jan. 13. 1941 at' * • part office Ookwlfa,
Conn, wtdto- «w .Act of March 3, 1879.

Good News!!
'The announcement by. the State Highway Department that

it will include ramps for'southbound access and northbound
egress, at-the Frost "-.Bridge interchange in the initial stage of
the relocation of Route 8 should be met jts good news 'by all..
- Local officials: bald argued, long and hard for the 'ramps to

the south,.contending that the state's original plan'to con-
struct ramps for northbound access and southbound _ egress
only would* be of little value to the town. Their arguments that
Watertowjn would 'best 'be served by •permitting southbound,
traffic io enter the expressway and northbound traffic to exit
here finally fell on receptive ears.

Completion of the new highway through, t ie 'eastern, portion
of the community could well, open up an entire new era of
prosperity for the town. 'That Watertown needs more industry
to provide a firmer tax' base for our .growing population can-
not te denied.

It is estimated that nearly 1,000 acres of land" which are
suitable for industrial development will, be opened up by con-
struction of the new 'Route 8 expressway. The provision, for
access and exit ramps both north and south from this express:
way so near to the area will make it that much more attractive
to any potential industrial developers.

To permit an easy flow of: traffic from, the center of Water-'
town and its., existing industries to the new highway, a long
stretch of Echo Lake Road will have to be widened and rebuilt.
This will, cost money and the expense must be borne by the
taxpayer.

And industrialists looking for room to expand or build, new
plants won't flock here on their own, simply because of the
new highway. They will have to.be sought out and shown that
locating here' will be advantageous to them,,. This will, be the
job either "of the" present. Development and Industrial Com-
mission, or its successor, to be named by the new administra-
tion. •. . " • •

' But the potential is there — easy access to an expressway
stretching from, the shore to the Massachusetts line, ideal, land
and a large, skilled labor supply, to draw upon. •

More taxpaying industry and more jobs certainly should be
incentive enough for Watertown to move forward toward, a,
sounder economy and not be relegated to 'the' role of a bed-
room town for our more progressive neighbors.

Yanhee Doodler

Two more local girls have been
named winners in the "Graduate
to Sterling" contest conducted, by
the S t e r 1 i. n g Silversmiths of
America - . . Joanne • Freeman,
and Kathleen Healy, both-of whom,
registered their favorite pattern
through Emirs Jewelers,. Main St.,
each, will receive handsome little
sterling silver spoon pins.

Joseph Baxter, chairman off
All Saints Episcopal Church
community * 'Calendar project,
tells us that extra calendars
have been ordered and are

.'available by calling Cr 4-1891
.. , . .The calendars cover the

- period from July, 1961. through
June,. 1962,, and contain birth-
days, anniversaries and meet-
ing dates of local - people and.
organizations, i

Pvt. Anthony P. -Amabile. Jr.,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Anthpny P.
Amabile,. Buckingham St.. Qak-
ville. recently completed eight
weeks of advanced individual train-
ing a t ' the Army's Air Defense
School, Fort Bliss, Texas „ . . He
received training in the duties of
a. missile - crewman ,. . ... 'The Oak-
ville soldier entered, the army last
December and completed 'basic
training at Fort, Dix, N. J.

Ernest. Anderson and sons, of"
Morris, 'have been selected to
represent Litchfield County as
Pasture Winner in the 1961
Green .Pastures Program ,.. . .
This year's^ program is empha-
sizing management ..and the har-
vesting ami use of roughage.

The Andersons Mr. Anderson,
and, his sons. 'Ernest. Jr and, Ed-
ward—do an,' excellent job in har-
vesting and storing of 'roughage,
followed by good use in, feeding it
to 'their cattle ,., . . This was il-
lustrated by 'the herd average last
year when, an average number of
63 milking cows produced 13,582
pounds of milk,' and 517 pounds of
butterfat.

Serving on the committee
'which selected the -County win-
ner were Peter Peterson, Wa-
tertown," Roy S. Newton, . of
Kent, and R o b e r t Loom is,
Litchfield . ,., . Mr. Peterson
was last year's county winner
in the program.

Miss Dana.Rawdihg, daughter of
Mrs. G, I. Rawding, -Colonial „• St.,
Oakvilie, was co-pilot of the plane'
which, placed, 12th in this year's
All-Woman Transcontinental Air
.Race ., ., . Miss Rawding, a stew-
ardess wjtta i American Airlines,
flew with Mrs. Betty .Miller, of
.Los Angeles.

Miss Rawding 'was scheduled
fly co-pilot with Mrs. .Miller

in last year's 'Powder Puff
Derby, but had to withdraw at
the last moment because of i l l -
ness, . . . She has been a, stew-
ardess with American for the
past four' years and holds a pri-
vate pilot's license . . . She
also is a. member off the Ninety-
Nines,, Inc.,, an international or-
ganization of licensed women
pilots.

Residing with Dana in Santa.
Monica is her- sister, Rodney,, al-
so a' stewardess with, A.A.. . . .

YANKEE SHOPPER
T067 Maw St., Watertown ,..

Luncheon Features Daily
55c to 75c

17 SANDWICH VARIETIES HOME MADE PIES

Board Grants
Four Variances

Four requests, for variances' of
the zoning ordinance were .grant-
ed by the Zoning 'Board, of Ap-
peals at a meeting Monday in the
Town Hall, according to 'Chairman
William Buckingham.

They are: Mr. Zdanis. .Yale St.,
to permit a residence on, property
on. Main, St., -Oakville, with ' less
than 'the' minimum square footage;
Edmond R. Diorio, 40 PuUen
Ave,.,, Oakville, to build a, room
and garage with less'than the min-
imum side yard;; Henry T. and
Patricia, Bergin, 33 'East St.. to
build, a garage' and breezeway with
less than the minimum side yard;
and Walton's Automotive Repair,
Inc., 58.' Woodruff' Ave., to 'Oper-
ate a, general, automotive repair
service.

Fire Department
Clambake Aug. 6

'The Watertown Fire Department
will hold its, annual clambake on
Sunday, Aug. 6, at the Watertown
Fish, & Game Club grounds. Echo
Lake Rd. Chairman of the affair
will be Robert McGough, who was
appointed at a .recent meeting at
the fire house.

Mr. McGough said that a limited
number of .guest tickets are avail-
able. Veteran members are
asked to make a, special effort to
attend, he-said
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Rodney, too. holds a pilot's li-
cense, _. as does their brother,
Bruce, who has been an ' instruc-
tor at^|he Bethany Airport.

Diversified Services, Inc.,
one of Watertown's newest lo-
cally owned and operated busi-
nesses, completed its first year
recently ... . , Since the start, of
the business a' year agio last
month, it has been in continu-
ous operation for nearly 10,000
hours, operating 24 hours a
day, seven days a week.

Operated b y Harvey and Ruth
Ring, " Diversified Services has
delivered .more than 50,000 - mes-
sages to clients of their answer-
ing service in their first year.

ffif

. protects: your -
BLACK TOP DRIVEWAY

A treatment of Jeanite T-16 liquid seal adds
years to the life of 'four black 'top drireway.

STOPS Of STftt/criON t Jenoite J-16 teals, oat force* i
for driveway destruction-moisture, oil*, chetn
line and salts ..... prevents drying' out aJod frott <

1OOKIN01 Jennite J-16 produce* an: attractive, tarin
blade surface that's easy to dean. Eliminates unsightly
raveling, cracking and chipping.

TOU SA'WI Jennite T-16 'Costs only a small, fraction of the
amount required for, 'driveway repair or replacement.
Used, for yean by 13. S. Government, leading airports and
industrial firms. Now available to the .home owner.

Coll us today for ft— estimat*.

BLUEBIRD ASPHALT
PAYING CO., INC.

Distributor
Wholesale and Retail

DO-IT-YOURSELF or
'See Us For Estimate

11405 MAtN ST., WATERTOWN
C R 4 . 4 6 0 §

Driveways Built & Repaired'

IT'S ELECTRIC
HOT WATER HEATING TIME

YOU SAVE
$ 3 C00 If You Buy Before July 31st

[ f J*^/**1*" MODERM FAMILIES
SOLVE THEIR HOT WATER: PROBLEMS WITH

tamgbsr
.WATER HEATERS

*" GUARANTEED FOR

30-Gaf. Size
Reg. $108.00

Allowance
$'35.00

SALE IT

?"-•

Be sure of ample W wafer. Be sure of
economical hot: water. Be sure of clean
hot water Ge sure that the water heater,
you choose is guaranteed for its full
value throughout the entire guarantee
period—not ""pro-rated" according to the
number of years in use. Get. all this,
and more, in a genuine Permaglas
glass lined water heater—made only
by A. 0 Smith Corporation.

LET US SHOW YOU THE:
PERMAGLAS MODEL BEST SUITED.
F b l YOUR FAMILY'S NEEDS 1

40-6al.Size
Reg. $127.00'

Allowance
$35.00

SALE

50-6al. Size
Reg. $141.00

Allowance
$35.00

ALLOWANCE
«* fiicmc

WATER HEATER
BUY BUY NOW

ON EASY
TERMS AT

510
GREASON INC.

St.. OtAville —CR 4-2589

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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C O M M U N I T Y Sfl£f
-. ,! * '

Oakville - Waterfown

Summer \Jlearahce
Sale •" " •

IT'S NOT TOO LATE
To Find A "Good Stock of

COOL SUMMER CLOTHES
TREMENDOUS REDUCTIONS

20% OFF

30% OFF ON SPORT COATS
50% OFF ON STRAW HATS

$2.00 OR: EVERT 7AM
OFF ON 2 M R S

QUIGLEY'S
Main Street

WATERTOWN

LADIES'
DEPARTMENT

. AH Summer
Apparel

REDUCED 20%

MID - SUMMER SALE
MOTOR OIL slot

5-qt, con I

Bile Basket . . . . . . . . 88c

^ Tlnumistoif '
RADIO BATTERIES 38c

CAR BATTCRIES

HEADLAMPS.. - f U t em. c o o i cAnleunwNis $i.4S

WIZARD WHITE HOUSE PAINT Gal. ONLY $3.44
WESTERN AUTO

ASSOC. STORE
Street. Warertown - — . CR 4-2300

Reorganization

WOMEN'S FLAT SHOES
Rag. VahM* «p l» $*.00

1$1Si

. WhHe
They Last!

WOMEN S DRESS SHOES
Reg. up to $11,110 values :....

MEN'S DRESS SHOES
Reg. .up' to' $10.95 'mines.....

KOLINS

•4
7

AIM ST.
Water town

FULL BAIL

SPINNING REEL
THIS WEEK I
' ONLY 'A PRICE Reg. $5.00

VALVE

MIDWAY SPORTING
GOODS SUfPlY

487 IMn St. — OAKVH.LE — € t 4-2029
' STORE HOtrtlS — Mem. . Tiies. - Wed. -

. • Thura. - r r i . r Sat ̂ - 9 AMl-tm • t -PJIKI. . •. •:

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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WIDE

SUMMER
IAL!

TORO POWER HANDLE
or regular M r traded price and receive a

224NCH SELF-PROPELLED ROTARY MOWER
' ATTACHMENT FOR

In PRICE ASIC US
ABOUT

IT

LIMITED QUANTITY AVAILABLE

KAY'S HARDWARE
Main St., Watertewn — CR 4-1038

SPRAY PAINT
1.19ANY Reg.

COLOR $1.59

AIR CONDITIONER
Reg. $44.95 —Now $39.95

W e GW» Top-VcHI-Sn—ps

Blue-Bird Garden Headquarters
1405 Mail » , WaNrfmm — CR 4-4*00

MID-SUMMER CLEARANCE

SPECIALS
ALUMINUM CHAISE LOUNGE

WITH MATTRESS $Q95
Reg. $15.15 . I

1960 Automobile Customizing Kits
Reg. $1.39

89*Many
M octets.

CENTURY GIFT & TOY SHOP
607 i ia in St., Warertown — CR 4-1054

cfaaric Specials
NAME tRAND DftlP-MY

conons 3 ,«„* $ r
Dacron 'Curtains
20% DISCOUNT

, LIOPQS -Svock 'Off' niw pooncs
C O M E and I R O W S E

[D adecorations by.
444 Main .St.. Watertown ... — CR 4-2296

2 for $13.00- 2 for $17.00
$10.98

2 far $21.00

Y T D A I I E a r | y Sioppers Special
A • •%#* • • MESSES SS.IMI — mmrmDRESSES $5.00 — were up to $25.00

SPORTSWEAR . REDUCED PRICES
STARTiNG at' $2.98

Including SHORTS - SKIRTS and SLAX

CO-ORDINATES at GREAT REDUCTIONS
BLOUSES — Starting at $1.00

Sales Final
OPEN FRIDAY EVENINGS

d
in frUn<fT*f f

avidson's
LrfctdMd!

JO' 7-8664"
Watertown
CR 4-1149

40%
DISCOUNT

FOOTWEAR
NATIONAL BRAND

Shoes - Rubbers - 'loots

SURPRISE
$1.00 TABLE
Many Children's If ems

Worth Reg. Up To $2.98
DONT MtSS THESE.

BUYS

CHILDREN'S
CORNER
MAIN SHEET
WATERTOWN

CR 41833

SHORTS
Reg. Volue $ 1 * 0 endup

75c end up
NATIONAL BRAND

D 1 E S S E S
$2.98 - $5.98

- Reg. $7.98

STORE-WIDE DISCOUNTS
PLASTK: AIR

MATTRESS
Reg. $2.93
SPECIAL 198

Bermuda Shorts

1.
lff!JNft.j

— Reg. $2.98

Strap Sandals

l eg . $3,49

$ 1
— I m

SHORT SLEEVE

SPORT SHIRTS

1 . 7 0 —Reg. 52.98

CANVAS CREPE SOLE

SHOES

•2.98- Reg. $3.98Reg. $3.98

D O U B L E S t H G R E E N S T A M P S T h i s W e e k - E n d O n l y

RAY'S ARMY & NAVY STORE
MAIN ST. - — C R 4 - 3 2 7 8 — WATERTOWN

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Woodbury News
St. Pawl's Clnirch Fcir
St. Paul's Onirch, Woodbury,

'Will Mid, Its-annual-Fair this year
'On Saturday, July 29.

The' Fair will "be1 bigger and 'bet-
ter than ever before and will fea-

* turn a beef bar-b-que, hand-me-
downs, - pony rides and games for
the children, ami a gift .and tea
shoppe, replacing the country
store which has- been a" feature
for .so many years. All items at

r- the gift and tea shoppe 'nil. be
new merchandise. . There will be
treasures far the antique corner
and candy in one-pound 'bonces.

Chairman of the various com-
mittees are: Auction, Dr.. C. J.
Rehkamp; 'Baked Goods. Miss Eva
Allen; Bar-B-Cue, C. H. Hirsch,
operation, and Mrs. Axel Olsen,
opration, 'and Mrs. Axel Olsen,
dinner serving; Baoks-Reconls,
R. S. 'Leigh; 'Pried; Arrangements,
Mrs. J. IX Reinbcrg; Fancy Work
(Evening Guild), Miss 'Charlotte
Crofut; Fancy- Work (Parish Aid'),
Mrs. -W. A, Morgan; Food. Stand,

- Mrs. M. L. Sqyder; Fruits, Vege-
tables. .Plants, Mrs. H. Hickok;
Games, -H. S. Piekard; Parcel

' Port, .Mrs. T. B. Clapp; 'Snack
Bar, C. K, Mathes; Tea. and Gift
Shoppe, Mrs. R. C. Morse; White
Elephants, Mrs. W. M. Bennett;
and Wishing Well. Miss Virginia
Maury.

Persons, wishing ' to contribute
to, 'the auction should contact Dr. I
Rehkamp at Congress 3-2452,, or-

' Mr. Hirsch at Congress 3-2573. |
The committee is particularly

interested this year in old wagon J
wheels and sleighs, and old rail-1

' ings from, porches. . :

Playground Notes
.. ' Baldwin

Friday'afternoon saw 33'young-
sters overlook "poor weather . to

, take part in a peanut, hunt."' With
'.pockets filled, after thoroughly

" searching every crevice 'and cor-
•/ tier on the playground, the chil-
\ dren sat down to- enjoy "their

} treasure. . •
Later sonie of. the 'boys engaged.

. in .archery practice. Shooting at
" a distance of 45 feet, the-two boys

- ..with the highest 'scores were 'Rob-
ert. Desruisseaux and Gary Bond.

In:, sof'tball games during the
'week, Baldwin, was twice defeat-
ed, by J'udson .and South.

This week's schedule includes a
.checker tournament and. coloring
contest 'OH; Friday, in addition, to

- softball games with ' South and
.Polk Schools.

'. " . ' South
.'Four softball . games, .several

. contests., wiffleball games and
archery were among the. many ac-
tivities at '.South. School playground
last week. • .

•• -The 'boys* "A"1 softball team,
ages 14-16, bounced 'back to down
its traditional-foe; Polk .School, by
a 6-2-score in-a game at Pott.
The Polkers were plagued with

". errors, but held South scoreless
.in. the: last: "five innings. The' well-
played game saw three double
plays, two. 'by South;.. ' **

South's runs: were made by Mark
Petruzzl,. Joey* Maisto,. Fred Lom-
bardo, - Wally Chesnavich, 'Don
Mennillo " .and * Gary Grosso.
Pitcher Rusty D'Ambrose allowed
but. four hits.

Folk's runs were' made by .Andy
Lusceqicz and Billy Donofrio.
. By far 'the...most.active-was the
'boys' "B" softball team, ages 8
to 13, -which played three games.,
South " .and Baldwin played, twice
.and broke even." .In. 'the first con-
test Baldwin upset the 'favored
South team, 10-6. For 'Baldwin
'three runs each were scored by
Rodney St. ''Thomas, Al Cody and.
Vinnie Banda, while Mike Palmer
tallied once. South's* scores were

. registered by Tim. Kinney, Charlie
Fenn, Bobby Rosenbeck, Eddie

- Bamonas, Bobby Simons and L*K
den. LeMay.
" In 'the second: contest South

- - snapped 'back to down Baldwin by
a 11-6 score.'., South's scoring .was

- .down, by Bon Dubuque .and 'Charlie

Fenn;, two 'each, .and Dave Fenn,
Mat Antonnocci, Howie Pearson,
Tony Graziano and Tommy Rear-
don... 'Baldwin's runs were regis-
tered by 'Vinnie' .Banda and. Gary
Smith, two each, .and. Paul Petruc -
cion and. Robert. Wright. -

In their third contest, .South.,
once again, favored, was upset by
a ..surprisingly strong Judson Play-
ground team, by . an 8-4 .score.
Coach Don Borgnine's squad
played a. tight game holding down
their more experienced opponents.
'Judaon's runs 'were registered by
.Eon.' Walsh .and 'Charlie Gignac,
two 'each, .and ~Bot> Wright, Paul
Boland, John Crowell and Jimmy
Laikos.

While the boys were on. the road
engaged in their many, athletic
competitions, ' several. contests
were held, at the1 playground.

In the weekly bingo games, 'the
following won -prizes: Jimmy Sul-
livan, 'Debbie Zappone, Betty Fen-
nessey, George and 'Tom. Reardon.
In 'the second round of'-.bingo, the
winners were Billy Altaic. Carol
Fenn and Roger Kennedy. ' •

...In. a checker 'tournament 'which,
drew-, several enthusiastic entrants
the 9-13 age group winners were
Billy Laudati,v Dorothy Hanky,
Debbie Krantz and Nancy Hubbard.
In. the under-nine category, the
winners were Coleen Sullivan,
Debbie Zappone.-and. Carol. Fenn.

Winners in a hopscotch contest
were Marie' Orsifii, Lynn Covatta,
Pamela Lewis and Coleen Sullivan.

Miss Jacquiline Sbordone, a
sistant - supervisor, announced;
that .next: week plaster molds" will
be available in 'the arts and crafts
program.

JiMtaan
The J'udson. playground.- Softball

team, defeated Baldwin. 17-6, in;
play last 'week. The players for
Judson were C h a r 1 e y Gignac,
pitcher; Tom Freeman 1'b; New-
man White 2b; Rick Clark,. 3b;
Paul Boland, ss; Carl. .Boland,
Gregory. Chilian, Francine Aus-
tin and Jurgen Schiller, rf; Jim
Liakos and Louis Gignac, cf; Don
Walsh, Arlene Mahmood "and Ste-
ven Paul Reynolds, If; and Shawn.
Chilson and .John.' Crowell, c.

Children from the' .playground
walked, to.: Baldwin to cheer " on
their' team.

Winners in. a- marble hunt were
Charley Gignac, who found. 25,
"Thomas Freeman, 'with. 21, .and.
'Cheryl Brown., 'with 14.

< . Letter Box
Protests Us* Off Lkpor
At Affairs fn Schools
To' The Editor: " •

I should; like to commit myself
as 'being wholeheartedly in accord.
with'the sentiments of the Rev.
.Francis; Carlson * contained in a
letter to' 'the Times in .last week's
issue;.

' I feel "it is. the duty" of the four
'Other' clergymen, in 'town to iota
the 'Rev. Mr. Carlson.'to .keep our
school auditoriums - " and. .. gym-
nasiums clean, .and wholesome and.
free .of 'bad influences, to the lives
of our' children,

I think those, of the school boai 3
who .gave -the green, light, oh 'the
serving .of intoxicating beverages
in our local schools have - 'labeled
'themselves' unfit to< represent our
children "in. school 'matters,' be-
cause they look' lor* -liter best in
'the morale of our children while
on' the." other' hand! 'they shelve
morale "for cheap politics. I .feel
there is a. time'.and. place .for ev-
erything and. I feel. any. organ-

yg y. g
ization planning' a. 'ball or other
form of entertainment wherein
they intend to. partake of .alcoholic
beverages should hire a, hall - or
place' that 'would not' reflect, on. the
lives of our children. '

I 'don't, object to the policemen
taking a night out for' a live-it-up
'party,' because' after all, they need
a. change in the every day routine
like the rest of us. But, .like I
say, there is a time' ".and. place
for every kind of affair. ...

I appeal, to' the 'parents of the
children' of Watertown to. act to
stop '-this using of schools, for
other 'than what they were' built
— the 'education and wholesome
activities for our children.

I feel the-people of Watertown,
.and other communities where this
condition exists, should, 'begin
preparing- a bill for' the next Gen-
eral Assembly to do away with
'the serving ' of alcohol in any
school.

Elliot L. Barnes

SEE US FOR ALL OF
: - YCWI
PLUMBING

. AND ..

HEATING
NEEDSColonial Supply

CO.
Ml Watertown Ave.,W*teAu

PL 3 - 1 ? t 5
ry

' TOWN '-
CAMERA SHOP

981 Stain St. Watcrtvw
CM. 4-8371 . '

Fit

PLASTICS
ANO

AMERICAN

WATERTOWN
INDUSTRY

far** WENM
Your Clothes Bmmnm

FLANAGAN

DRY CLEANING

•' Our Professional Service will restore' the "lustre
of newness to your'dresses and reclaim the sparkle
of the patterns and colors. '

, Men's Suits look: sharper and_sf ay sharper... The
fabric texture and body are-restored. 'The-creases
are right, and'' the collar and
shoulders are rolled to that tail-
ored perfection." Flanagan pro-..
fessional service dry cleaning is
quality service "and makes your
garments wear longer.

FLANAGAN CLEANERS
INC.

Home' of "'Professional Dry Cleaning
DRIVE-IN PLANT "

593 Wotertewn Ave. PL 4-0166
•" " • • . '*

" COME IN DURrNG OUR " ' ' *
25rh ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION
From JULY 24th tfeni AUGUST 5th' • ' •

. DOUBLE 8 * H GREEN STAMPS 'ON'"ALL. GARMENT8
.. .'WROUGHT IN, DUfftlNMS CELEBRATION. -

A FREE SILVER DOLL All TO EVERY 2Sth Cl>8TOM Eft
• ' - OTHER MEMENTOES . ' ' .. . "

s<ave

FOR A PURPOSE

Such as a ' .,

BUSINESS
OF YOUR OWN

This kind of saving.produces remarkable results...
We have, seen it happen many times. " Give a
man something to shoot at — a business of his
own, -a" home, education, a trip, security., money"
in the bank and saving is transformed from
dull, routine'info a challenge,'an inspiration," one

- of .the important' things of life.

Try i t :— with us '—'and watch that'balance
grow fast. " ••

CURRENT % DIVIDEND

A Y

DEPOSITS
MADE BY THE 10th OF

THE MONTH WILL
RECEIVE DIVIDENDS
MOM WE MOT.

Member
Federal Dspoait Insurance Corporation

Federal Home Loan Bank System -
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BefMehem News
By Paul1 Johnson

* This, correspondent was among
the folks attending Joe Keele's
Berkshire Horse Show at Litch-
field' on Sunday as Dr. Richard T.
Gilyard, Waterbury, stepped to the
microphone to .say to those as-
sembled, at the show ring that "I

- have been, desi.gn.ated' by the com-
mittee to convey to you the sad
news; of .the .. untimely death: this
morning of my colleague,. Dr..
Harry. B. ftisley of Bethle-
hem" . . . In the moment 'of si-
lence which followed the announce-
ment with horses-and-their riders
standing 'in. quiet observance it
seemed, to spectators that they
shared, the loss: of a. friend.

Program of the. Berkshire sliow
listed •.Dr. Risley as show •veter-
inarian, but it was' more a tradi-
tion than., .an expectation that he
would serve, for he had. 'been a
•patient seriously ill' for some
"weeks at the Torrington -hospital
. , . He had served in 'this capac-
ity at the Berkshire show 'for
some years, as 'well' as at other
of the Litchfield county horse.
shows, for1 he had- a- love of .the

. show ring, of the horses, and a
kindly feeling" for his fellow man
which made him, a favorite -among
followers of the sport.

Bethlehem, feels a keen loss ' in
his passing „ ., ,., He was a direc-
tor of the Bethlehem Fair, and
charter member of the Bethlehem
Horse Sbow"""and served" on, its

" show committee since its start. 23
years ago ,. . .. Since making Beiii
lehem his' home .after •sei-vins
many years as a veterinarian in
Brooklyn, -N. Y., "he had. been in
terested .in many community pro-
grams a n * residents-regarded him
a personal friend and his passing
a personal loss . . . People of our
community; as well as many
throughout our area' "of the state
join in sympathy to his family. ,.
In his passing' our town has lost
a respected and devoted friend.

A. trophy contributed by Mends
known as the "Doctor. Harry B.
Risley 'Challenge Trophy for Jun-
ior Horses"* is' being: completed.
for this year for" the first time at.

G.O.P.. session, when candidates
in opposftloii to two.present mem-
bers 'Of the ' Board • of Education
were presented . ,"'.. Incumbent
members won both contests . . .
In 'the narrowest of the two wins
Robert C. Miller defeated George
Haynor 4:3-33 for a spot on the
Board Haynor had the back-

tails and reservations Li-
brary at Regina Laudis Monastei-y
is open daily to the public from
9 a.m. to 7. p.m. . . . Adult read-
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ing is available as well as books I ria positions.
for children. I.

Parents and friends of children,
who, have 'been participating .in the
water Safety instruction, program

pressed appreciation, to all who
submitted, applications for cafete-

Public attendance is urged at

(Continued on. Page 101

ing of Rep. Marie Stevens in the sponsored by .Bethlehem. Branch.
caucus contest Donald. Goss
won support for his .seat on, the
Board 54-19"" over Mrs. Anastasia

American, Red, 'Cross, •• are invited
to attend closing day ceremonies
this Friday at 10 a.m. at the town.

March, who was nominated by'beach. Long Meadow Pond . .
n . ,_.. . Arthur !Mrs. Oonald Goss. chairman and.Mrs. Sevia Pelzer

Tolles was also named a. Repub- j supervisor of the activity," will
lean member of'the Board of Ed-j present .certificates to those
Oration, but had no caucus oppo-jwho have successfully completed
sition . . ., The G.O.P. caucus 1 swimming .and life saving classes
named .their "full' three members}. . ~ "" "
of the board as the result «.>f un- ! by
usual circumstances resulting class to show progress made this
from, resignations of two board I year . . .' There were 210 chil-
members plus the normal term j dren registered in the program
expiration of an additional mem-' and all • but a few have attended

There will be demonstrations
selected members of each.

ber= classes 'regularly In event of

Utchfield county horse
At the Berkshire show

three
shows
on Sunday the" award was made in
the children's hack: class, " while
at .the Litchfield Horse Show Aug.,
12 the -award will go to the winner
of the children's hunter class
At the Bethlehem: show Aug. 20
the winner will "be in.'the chil-
dren's open jumper class ... . . To
retire the trophy the same horse,
not 'necessarily the ..same owner
or rider, must 'win, the specified
class at each "show at least once
over any number of years.

In additional plans for the 23rd
Bethlehem horse show Aug. 20,
members of the Conn., 'Historical

. Automobile 'Society have accepted
an invitation to present an exhibit
of antique cars in connection, with
the In- addition mem-
bers of 'the club will hold a gym-
Idianji, with, awards; to be 'made to
'winners --of the .game competition
among' owners of 'the antique cars
. . . Members of the club from
throughout, the state are expected
to--take 'part1 ... . . Paul Molznn,
Main St.... is; in charge of arrange-
ments for' 'this feature of the show
program.
, Both local political parties held
caucuses last week to name -can-
didates for the Oct., 2 election,
with political realists anticipating
'that the 'result -may be a. fairly
quiet election, at, least relatively
speaking . . . The Republican cau-
cus 'OH, Wednesday named, two
Democratic 'office holders for re-
election, Mrs. May- Johnson, as tax
collector' and: Henry A. Johnson- as

•v'town 'treasurer and agent .of the
town deposit fund-. . . Democrats
on'Friday •endorsed the candidacy
of Mrs. Minnabell Smith as town
clerk.

'Only contests' to develop in
either caucus was provided at the

Other nominations by 'the Repub- i rain the ceremonies will be held
lican caucus ..were Ames T. Minor, j in • Memorial Hall.
First Selectman; Herman A. An-j Executive committee of Bellile-
derson, Board of Selectmen; Rich-!hem P.T.A. has announced ap-
ar t Hunt, Board, of Tax; Assessors: • pointment of Mrs. Berth, Baer as
.Richard Ruppel, Charles. Stockwell j worker-manager of the Consoli-
Theodore Traub and, John Kacer-!'-dated school cafeteria and of Mrs.
guis," constables; Mrs. Betty Getty \ Shirley Bosko as cafeteria work-
library director; Herbert. S. Root, j er .. . . The P.T.A. will assume
Warren L. Hunt and Mrs. Jane" charge of the hot lunch program
Vferrill, Memorial " Hall Commit-1 'in" the fall . ,., . Mrs. Baer and

tee:; Arthur Davis, Town" Planning j Mrs. .Bosko have been attending
Commission For term, starting in • a workshop on, hot lunch programs,
1961; Russell" Getty, Town, Plan- (! and • cafeteria, management held in
ning Commission for term start- > Hartford, . . . The committee ex-
ing in 1962; George Pelzer, two j; :
year 'term Board of Finance; Earl i
Meister, four year term. Board of J
Finance; David S. Hart; 'six year
term. Board of Finance. I

Mrs. Mary Lou Allen was named 1
to the Board of Education by 'he
Democratic caucus, and will re-
place Mrs. Helen Smith who de-
clined to seek: reelection The
caucus adopted a vote of appreci-
ation to Mrs. Smith for her serv-
ices . 'Other candidates named
were Bruno Bufkus, two year term
.Board of Finance; Charles F.
Woodward, four year term Board
of Finance;
year term

Milton
Board

Grabow, six
of Finance;

Charles S. Woodward, Board of
Tax Assessors; Edward M. Nelson,
First Selectman.; Thomas Keiley,
Eari Decker, John Butkus and
.Ralph Detlefson, constables; Mrs.
Evelyn Paluskas, library director;
Mrs. Catherine Clifford, Mrs.
Alice Butkus«fcMemorial Hall Com-
mittee; Paul Johnson, Town Plan-
ning. Commission for term start-
ing in 1961; Miss Mary Hamgan,
Town Planning Commission for
term storting in 1,962.

Catholic Women of Bethlehem
are hosts at their annual pilgrim-
age to Lourdes of Litchfield this
Thursday, with' summer residents
townspeople, neighboring town or-
ganizations or individuals, all in-
vited to meet at the village gfpen
at 7:15 p.m.. -or at the Grotto in
Litchfield, """under the banner" at
7:45 p.m. . . . Mrs. Jennie As
sard is in, charge of transportation

CHAS. F. LEWIS
Trucking

Lawn Maintenance

CR 4-1623
WATERTOWN, CONN.

A NEW OUTLOOK
VISIT1 OUR

CONSULTANTS
FOR A FREE
INTERVIEW'

Mr. AI La France

The firit
Sob-miniature

Full Power
Hearing Aid

er JiTo eiptrimf • ntw "'H niatitn" ia fgiAcc
Mr . A. D. Albert *t«ti«j, i«it«l r*w wltinifiiid1 I K I

YOUR AUTHORIZED UXEX REPRESENTATIVE

taFRANtt JEWELERS "JS- f s t* -
U IN E X C A N "H B L P TO' U H E A R A 6 A 1 N

! MAtl TODAY .. .
! Namas .

J- A,d!d!ros»,..,.,'. -,

• rfty ...

... NO OBLIGATION

' 1 DEMONSTRATION j
^ _ OIFF'FR ^ ^

, Slwiifp,

arrangements. Mass ;s cele-
brated each Sunday at the Church
of 'the Nativity a.f 9'and 11 a.m. . .
. Sacrament of Pennance is admin-
istered- on the first- Saturday of
each month from, 7 to 9 p.m. . . .
A retreat for men. is being planned
•for the Weekend of August 18-
20 at Farmington Monastery of the
Passionist Fathers Matthew
March may be- contacted for de-

ALUMINUM
BOATS
9 and 12 Feet

OLSON'S
1101 Main St., WaterMwn

Consult MARY JO of the
MARY JO CATCRtNG SERVICE

Specializing' in Personalized Service for Those Special Occasions.
Dates, of Your Choosing Now Available,

Call :il.ARV< JO CODDtNGTON—PL 8-2737 or PL 3-073» or
Diversified- Answering Servtoe — CR: 4-4200.

PLEASE:" FEEL FREE TO CALL 'FOR CONSULTATION.
PLEASING YOU IS OUR PLEASURE. ' '

ROOT 4 BO YD INC.
Uwdwwr1t»rt Sine« IS53

SS'Confer S t m t , Warwfeory, Tel. PUxa 4-7251
449 Main S+ree+, Wofettow*. CJWwood 4-2591

FOR BEST LAWN CARE
Easy To Operate!
Quick To Start!
little Maintenance!

REELAND ROTARY MOWERS
TORO

Liberal Allowance
' 'For Your Old

Mower

MASf TERMS

20" SPORTLAWN
Q ^^PWW 6*bMKW'

(most nowNW hoy© only 3)
high frequency of dip.

g ? g
,2.0 H.P. Proven frowble-free

•. Low

WHIRLWIND
"Wind: Tunnel" mMm of mm Tero':
TTfniriwntlcreQtei super-vocuuin timl
suda grow upright for' dean art,
bknts clipping* Into bog. . . , along
wHlf Iscnw^ 'IWQ||I.. tawi ollH'l Enjoy
*nwt cutting plus o vocuwn*w6aned
lawn wfth the new Two Wnirtwiodl

KAY'S HARDWARE
CR 4-1038
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3 • ". ., ' U. S. Choke "". . . ' . " '

Rath Black Hawk and

' Armour Star'

^

Rib

Ib.

STAMPS
PURCHASE OF

MHy Nice

Sliced STRA WBERRIES

Pkgs. 1.00
Pillsbury

Cake
Mixes

George's

- Fill DAY - «ATURDAY) .
'THIS COUPON WORTH

100 FREE UNIIED STAMPS
WITH" AN ~ORDE« OT •

$10.00 or MORE (Excluding
Beer and Cigarettes)

(Offer Good 1 to a family. Expires Sat., July 22nd.)

FREE Milano Glass
with the' purchase of every

HOOD'S ICE CREAM

Dell' Mont

PEA*
Del' Mont

ORAI
Del Mont'

PINE,
Del Mont.

PINE

Pel Monte

FRUIT COCKTAIL 4
Dei Monte

PINEAPPLE-
GRAPEFRUJT DRINK 5 2f-

GREEN PEAS 5

iuiiuuujuiiiiifltiimiH HHHHmiimiitiiiit nimHiiiiiiiiiniiHrimniimii nmiiinniiiitmiiimmiitmniiinmjniiiiiini»ininnni
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GEORGE'S
MARKETS, INC.

Main S t Watertown
Open Wed., Thurs. and Friday

Nights T i l 9
Open Saturday Nights. Until 6:30'

Main St., Woodbury
Open Friday Nights 'Til 9'

Open Saturday Nights Until 6:30

New
White
Yellow
Chocolate
Double Dutch

I HALVES .3#3"io«n, 79*
e — Drink
NGE-APRICOT 2 29-OZ.COB 59*
s
APPLE - ORANGE

A $100
, ~ 29-oz. Cons I&

APPLE - PEAR .'. . . . . 'T 29-oz. Cans4 $100

303 Cans
$100

offree
ano & asses 1

ONE GLASS wftfi every $10.00 order or more'
TWO' GLASSES 'with every $20.00 order or more
THREE GLASSES' with every $30.00 order or more

(Not including beer and cigarettes)

Start your set NOW!!!

Exquisite, true reproductions

of Original hand^made

Italian imports!!
Del IMonte

TOMATO CATSUP
$100
Ii4-ox.

Cans

Del Monte . -
WHOLE GREEN BEANS # 3 Q 3 Can,

l i t
$100

Del Monte
SLICED BEETS #303

Del Monte — Golden
CREAM CORN #303 Cans

STOCK
UP NOW!

FAMOUS

LARGE SIZE

CANTALOUPES

YELLOW FREESTONE

PEACHES

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Bfcthlehe« News
j[Gontlnued from Page' 7} •

the annual meeting of the Bethle-
hem t Morris Publio Health Nurs^
ing' jservi.ee whitii -will be held
Monflay eve in 'the Morris Ctom-
munfty'Hall . . , George Laycock,
Director of. the Maria Seymour
Brooker '.Memorial of Torrington
will he giiest speaker, and will
iRjWi slides of his trip last sum-

' merftaken cm, a 'world health tour,
with particular emphasis on ' hos-
pital and health services in 'Rus-
sia , . ..' All persons interested
are invited to attend the meeting.

'If lyour-family dog is" cavorting
about the1 community illegal-like
-on account of not having a current
tag : about - his neck we've 'been
asked by Town Clerk Min Smith
to point out to folks that you can
renew Ms 'license prior to Aug..
1 -by, payment* of a penalty of only
25c .**. . After the first of the
month the cost of the delinquency
jumps to- $1,, SO' hurry, hurry.. . .
The.town cleric holds an opinion
that "many dog owners have yet io
..meet the -legal requirement.

Bethlehem Grange' will meet" in
Memorial tall Monday at 7:30 p.in.
with the program to "be in charge
of 'Juveniles, we are told .. . .
.Graigge is holding a baking contest
with.judging slated1 for Aug. 14 ....
.. B«hleHem. 4-H Equestrian Club
will "meet " Wednesday night with
election of officers slated and fur-
ther'discussion, to take place con-
cerning' a 'possible 4--H horse show
and -a- 4-H fair booth Club
has 16 members at this time, with
Douglas Byrne and Francis Swett
admitted as members at last meet-
ing, t

Folks in the area of Bird's Pond
are" pad over incident in which un-
'"• — . part ies recently . loaded!

goslings- who are among
spending the summer tat the

pond info a car and disappeared
"with, 'them . ,. .. Presence of- Ca-
nadian'geese at the .pond each sum-
mer brings much joy., to nearby
residents, and while they do not
lay claim to the birds, "their ap-
propriation by individuals repre-
sents a violation of state and fed-
eral laws with severe penalties
..provided, ., ,. . State-- -conservation
officials have 'been notified of the
removal of the „ .goslings, and ef-
forts to locate those responsible
are being made.

Open House Event
Eighty-fiUe persons attended an

open, house ^Sunday; at. Camp Wa-
~*£-M, Middteburyy the Watertown'

Church Notes
Trinity- Lutheran

Sunday, July 23 — .Service, Stu-
dent Pastor • Theodore A. MoCon-
nell officiating, 8:30' a..i».,; .Serv-
ice at First. Lutheran Church,
Waterbury^with Mr. McCbnnell
officiating, 10 a.m.

St John's .
Saturday, July 22 — Month's

mind requiem high Mass, for John
Miclette, requested by the Holy
Name -Society, 8. a,.,m.

Sunday,"July 23 — Masses at
7, 8, 9, 10 •' and 11 a.m. High
school and public school, children
are- to' receive Communion at any
Mass. 'There' will be no evening
devotions^

Christian Science
Holmes 4. Mitchell Aves. -

Waterbury
Sunday, July 23 — Service, Sun-

day School and. 'nursery, .10:45
a.m., , • •_ .

- Wednesday, July 26 — Meeting,
including testimonies of 'Christian
Science' healing, 8 p.m.

All- Saints
Sunday, -July 23 — Eighth Sun-

day • .after 'Trinity,., '. Holy Com-
munion and sermon by the Rev.
Jackson Foley, rector 'of Christ
Episcopal 'Church, 9:30 a.m.

Methodist
Sunday, July 23—Union - service

with members of 'the First Con-
gregational. Church, the Rev.
Francis W... Carlson, paster, of-
ficiating, 10 a.m.

rfay,j5J.2?Hol.jr Cm
munlcM, 8 ajn.; Morning worship, Watertown Grange will ""taeet
11 m F i d J l y 21 t 8 i,11- a.m.

Firrt: Congregational •
Sunday, July 23—Union -service' 6"*™ l s the t ; M e -oi

h M h d I

ng l eet
.Friday, July 21, at 8-p.m. in, Ma-
sonic Hall, •• with Master Gladys
M a i l 1 P«siding... Vacation 'Pro-7

.Lecturer'sy y e c e
at 'the Methodist Church, 10 a.m.. I orogram.

BAMBAULrs
Range & Fuel Oil

MAIN -*T, OXKVILLE, KVILLE
Teb CRestwoml 4-3284 or 4-1220

. "" •AMID' ENAMEL
ALUMINUM LAP SKMNO

* INTULOCKtM4S ALUMINUM

VERTICAL [PANELING

Fhom* for FREE ESTIMATE

Girl -Scout
"Mrs. Pat 'DwclI'Io, camp chair-

man, accepted," -several- donations
'during' 'the' day; " 'They were: new
lawn mower, ;"frona 'The Civitan
Club; 50-star flag,, from, the VFW

" Ladle* Apxiiaiy.:- a well cover,
from the Enfield Metals Company;

-.and1., lanterns,,' from, ' Watertown
Civil Defense.

LOUS' -A.. LAUDATE

-•.•crnic OIL
Motors — Pump* —Contralto

•etoye—."~ ' ~

OAKVI'LLE, CONN.
CM 4-3471 *

Union Congregational
Sunday, July ,23 — Morning wor-

ship, with, sermon by. the' "Rev. H. j I
Milton Bartlett, pastor, • 10 a.m.

• WE COVER EVERYTHING WTTH ALUMtNUM!
ifflbttMeV * "^BiJBnill'MIBtnBiniieulj ^CSJJKM.^^! 'lî 'dBA, <Hbei 'VJaC^naV^uMeWaatM**IWSBT ' *%nM VIIVI WITl J I U l l l ^ W9« Wl I I U l VIUU1 Iff

ATLAS
ROOFING COMPANY
121 SOUTH MAIN ST., WATER BURY

ROOFS
INSTAUED .. ' "
tfiPAHID

GUTTERS
• M9TAU.BI

CLEANED

Guaronteed Wort „

Expert and' Insured "
" ' "' Help

rrccntdn. Roofing

„ I»h>on«
CR 4-3665

" *i

f it.

' * • * .

QUFBelf
- i\ •

A '-
- » * -.

; • • pain trust when .

•v,,*

, ; t

^ « f

'. 1

Add it all up and ywuVe got to agree: It pays to deal with your Ford Dealer. • First, you get
Fold's low pripea-ueually the lowest; whether it's a Foi* or a Falcon or a Ford Triick. I
• Second.'you get a wide choice.'Pick*« model and the price that suits you. No comproMial
Ing, no "second bests.'"1 • Third,, you f e t » ear that's designed to saw more while you drite,"
F«rd is beautifully built to be more s-erefca-im, • Fo-urth, youlsl get a better trade-in a41owancr
for your old car, because we are volume dealers in used cars, too. • Fifth, you get service.
Piwapt service..Expert: sewice. No comer service station can equal our stock of parts, our

" equipment, or our trained Ford mechanics;. • Sixth, you get the best' credit terms posetoJ*
-. . . Including low interest rates. • Seventh, and most important,, you're dealing' witfryour
friends and net^htws at your Ford Dealer1*,; We want you as » lifetime customef, »#w«
io-toerorf tenitti to serve you. Wow's tte time to prove, it. So see four Foul Dealer today I

CRESTWOOD FORD, INC.
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232 Youngsters Signed Up
for Summer Reading Club

Two hundred and thirty-two chil-
dren have signed up for the Wa-
tertown Library's Summer Read-
ing Club as of-last weekend. 'They
are as follows;: .,
* Baldwin oo

Ann Cunningham, David'Kins,
.Valerie ..Macchi, Robert Bourne
'Peter Hewitt,, Debbie Carroll
Patricia Hickcox, Mary Kuncas,
.Louis. Banda, David Yackel, Robin

.. .and Mark Gagmen, Kathy LoRus-
wo, Join Cassidy, Jim Boak, Jef-
frey Stevens, Susan, .and Sally

. Booth, Dare W i l s o n , Tom
- . O'Brien, Deborah .and. Melanie

Dutiald, Michael .and. Dianne Cas-
sidy, Elizabeth Hickcox, '.Benedict
Gedrairis, Jennie Burke, Ruth-
anne and. Elizabeth Ross, Steven.

\ J . Gedraitis, Diane Rivard, Pa-
tricia and. John de. Felice, Jean.
Weidemier, Andree L_ McColgan,
Susan Bunting, Susan-.7 and Bruce
Koerber, Linda, ' Marjie" and Jean
Dohrman, Peggy and Jane Long,"
Sarah Clark, Kim. Keith and Lar-
ry Black, Nancy and John.' Upton,
'Cindy Palmer,. Linda Marcellus,
Martin. Marcoux, May Ann. and
Jimmy Merriman, 'Robert .and
•Mary Currie, Holy and Elizabeth,
McKellar, Diane .and Debra Da-
vis, 'Carol Sorenson, • Cynthia Mil-
ler, Sandra Carmichael, Stanley,
Marjorie and Joanne Kolpa, Dan-
ielle ..' Zuraitis, Brett ' Zo.rai.tis,

-'Robert: Dans, .Diane Simpson and
Anne Sorenson. '

Judson School
Cathy Bridgman, Susan McCar-

thy, Elizabeth Nyberg, Cheryl
Cleveland, 'Christine Fisher.... BUI
Powers,. Michard May, Michele
and Diane Dansereau, Eddie Sk.la.n-
ka| M a d e l i n e .and P h y l l i s
Mazurski, Eddie and Patrice Me-
tro, Charles ..and Brian Men,
Charles Gignac, Kathleen Bow-
den, Margot Preston, Ricky" and
Betsy Russell, . Susan and. Linda
Fox, Cynthia. Lukes, Robin Don-
ald, Trudy and. Bruce Scott, K. C.
Curtiss, Lynn and Kenneth Green-
field, Dianne Eagles, John and.
'Chuck Han-el, Robert Eagles,
Kau.de McGovern, Betsy and John
Crowe)!, Philip Bohlen, Deborah
Valletta, .. Catherine Montagon,
Ricky Bozzuto,. Steven Reynolds,
Peter" .and Ellen Nyberg,''Gerianne
Blum., .Louis Gignac, Juergen 'and
Ralph - Schiller, Joan- fCalenauskas,
Deborah and; Diane Smith and.
Beth JesselL

Polk School
'Charlotte .Leach, Thomas, John,

Marion and. Judith Samoska, Da-
vid and Janet Berglund, Debra.
Bock, .Elaine Cook .and Deborah
Shaw.

South School
Sally Abromaitis, Roseann Pet-

ruzzi, Lauren Fugliege, Susan
Mitchell,, Dorothy ' and Janet La-
voie, Joyce DuHamel, Joan., Lynn
and Peter Klsmkin, Susan Char-
bonneau, Carl Bohlen, Albert'
Barre, Susan. Humiston, Deborah
-and James Berger, Lynn McLen-
nan .and. Larry Fugliese.

"St. John'* School
" .'Gregory Keilty, Allison .Arm-
strong, Karen. King, Barbara Sor-
ensen, " Catherine, TSdith, Mar-
garet and. ".John " Lovrin, Carol
Donahue, Michael Daley, Donald
and Stephen Labeck, 'David and
.Donna George,. 'Robert and Donna
Eagles, Demise Briere, Suzanne
and Nancy Lemay, Marilyn, and
.Kathleen - Weymer, -Susan .Arm-
strong, * Lucille Lamy, Gary Me-

tro, Edward'" Belz, James Hamel,
Jean Daveluy. Robert, Garry-and
Dennis Giroax, Rita 'Gedraitis,
Rosemary-Gallagher, Mary .Lou-
ise and Linda Werenko. Steven.
Blinstrubas, Bonnie Lemay, Anna
.and. .Karen Kalenauskas. Jean, and
Nancy Bernius, 'Stephen De Wald,
Mary and Joann Kolatsky, Lynn
and Suzanne George,

:Robert Bartlett. Woodbury 'Ele-
mentary; Ann-Sullivan, Saint Mar-
garet's; Barhara" Carroll, St.
Margaret's; Cindy Potter. Swift'
Jr. 'High; Jay Sullivan, McTer-
nan's; Gail Carroi:." St. Marga-
ret's; Anne and Susan. Symano-
vich, Rossevelt * School, Banker
Hill; Nancy Wayne, McTernan's;.
John Keilty, Bethlehem; Bobby
and Diane Perry, Superior Ave.;
Paula Samoska, St.. Mary's; Ted
and Bobby Ney, St. Mary's; Laney
Curtiss, Jane 'Upton, Cbrissie
Bentley, St.-. Margaret's; . Robert
Ha/en, Mark McMahon, tChri,ss
Kellas, Sue MacDonough, Swift
Junior High.; 'Lynn Wilson, Sue
Tinsworth. Cheryl Kuncas, Mary-
Jane Marti,, Catherine Lavoie,
J:ulia Crowell, Susan .and Mary
Handura and Lynn, Branson, Swift
Junior High; Cassie and Colleen
Walsh, and, Anne Mecabe, St. Mar-
garet's; Diane DeWald, Notre
Dame Academy; and. Joanne Hick-
cox, Swif'6 Junior High."

•Birth*.

AHRENS—A third child, a daugh-
ter, Kathleen .Ann, June'' 22 in
Nanticoke Memorial Hospital,
Seaford, Del., to Ca.pt. and Mrs
Walter' Ahrens (Pauline Desjar-
dins), Bridgeville, Del. Grand-
parents are Alex Desjardins,
Oakville, and Mrs. William Ah-

PLOURDE—A son; Stephen Pat-
rick, July 10 in Waterbury Has-.
pital to Mr. and Mrs. .Louis J.
Plourde (Lorraine P. Labbe),
Main. St., •

Engagements' .
LeVasseur-La May-

Mr, and Mrs... Fernando. .LeMay,
Westbury Park: Rd., have announc-
ed the. engagement .and coming
marriage of their daughter, Miss
June Louise LeMay, to 'Leslie
Robert LeVasseur, son .of Mr and
Mrs, Daniel'" LeVasseur, • Backs
Hill Rd.. Waterbury. 'The wedding
will take place July 29 at 10 a.m..
in St. _ John's Church.

Kovel-Alexander -
Mr. and .Mrs. Louis T. Alexan-

der, Beers St., have .announced: the
engagment .of their daughter. Miss:
Betsey .Ann Alexander to .Daniel
Sullivan Kovel, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Walter H. Kovel, New Brit-
ain. An; August wedding is plan-
ned. —-

MILLER—A-daughter, Adele Cyn-
thia, July 14 in Waterbury Hos-
pital, to Mr... and; Mrs. John H.
Miller (Cynthia G. Hamilton),
Hazel St. Oakville.

SIORDANO—A, daughter. 'Deborah
pital, to Mr. and Mrs. Martin J.
Ann, July 15 in. Waterbury Hos-
Giordano, Jr.. (Shirley E. Dyer),
Main St., Oakville.

DESCHENES —"Fifth child, third
son, 'Thomas Raymond, July 15
in Waterbury Hospital Jo Mr. and
Mrs. Harold " J. Deschenes, Sr,
'(Catherine M. Slavin), Porter St.

" FOR-
WARM AIR

HEATING
Oil & Gas Furnaces
"Repairs, and Installations

CALL

Hamel Heating Co.
CR 4-8863 — WATER TOWN

Free Estimates
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Weddings
Giordano-Fenn

Miss Suzanne Louise Fenn,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 'Charles
Fenn, Straits Tnpke, was married
to 'Charles Giordano, son of 'Mr,.,
and Mrs. Cal Giordano, Somer-
ville, Mass.. Saturday, July 15.
The Rev. John Carrig,a pastor.
performed the 10' a.m. ceremony
in St. Mary Magdalen Church.

Desruineaux-Robinson
Miss Francine Marie Robinson.

daughter' of Mr. and "Mrs. Francis
J. Robinson, Tracy Ave.,, Water-
bury, was. married July 15 in St..
Francis Xavier Church, Water-
bury, to Richard Gerald Desruis-
seaut, Watertown, son of Mr. and
Mr. La'urier Desniisseaux, Tuc-
son, Ariz., former Watertown res-
idents. 'The Rev. Carl'A. Kulo
officiated.

• F L O W E I. S •
FOR EVERY' OCCASION

— F r e e O e 1 I v • r y —
ANNETTE'S FLOWER SHOP
Old Colonial Road — Oakville

'TEL. CR 4-2770
(Uurt i r and Annette ThJbault) .

Fine Dining
Cocfctcril Lounge

Businessmen's Luncheon
Chef — GEORGE HARLOW

Your Host — JOHN GEORGE

Vilest bury Sdnn
Rt- 6, WATERTOWN •

CRestwood 4-4214

Why Not Visit the beautiful, new
CUT ' N ' CURL

BEAUTY SALON
10O0 WolcO'tt: 'Rd.

Waterbury . — PLaza 5-2931

,. open daily

9:00 A.M. to 9:00 P.M.
with or without appointment

We Specialize In:
..Hair Coloring • Cutting • Styling • Permanent Waves

MR. VINCENT & MISS ANN MARIE
HAIFT STYLISTS

AIR CONDITIONED • AMPLE PARKING

ERICSON — A. .son, Richard. Keith,
July 13 Ln Waterbury Hospital to'
Mr. and Mrs. James E. Ericson
(Edith J. Barton), Main St.

BARBER — A. daughter, Kathy
.Ann,, July 14 in. Waterbury Hos-
pital to Mr. .and Mrs. Fred T.
Barber (Lois E. Smith), .Davis
St., Oakville.

•ARKER — Twin daughters, Bar-
bara .Ann. .and .Linda Elaine, July
S in. St. Mary's Hospital, to Mr...
and. Mrs. Raymond Parker (Bar-
bara Terrell), Oakville.

TRAVELERS
INSURANCE

Atwood & Atwood
PL 3-814.7

JOHN IB. ATWOOD
.. • CR 4-1881

ALAN B. ATWOO'D
CR 4-4444.

Your Travel*™. Agents

RAY'S CLAM BOX
Watertown-Thomaston Rd., in Thomaston

ATJCK 3-9668

BUSnCSSMErTS LUNCHEONS Q C
Served Tints, f i n Fri., 11 Noon: fo 2 p.m. v V

PEUCfOUS STEAMS — CHOPS — TURKEY

I YOUR FAVORITE COCKTAILS 1 *

Private Facilities For
SHOWERS — PARTIES — TESTIMONIALS

Capacity of 50' Persons

CLOSED MONDAYS

JOHN B. SULLIVAN
' a n d - ' " • -• •

ROBERT J. SULLIVAN
Wish To Announoe The Opening

of- Their "Law 'Firm for, the

GENERAL PRACTICE of LAW
Under the Name of

SULLIVAN & SULLIVAN
" at .20 East Main St., Brown Bldfl., Suite .228.

PL 3-2*80

SECURITY.. ."all in one basket"
Sometimes it's a good idea to put "all your eggs in one bosket"" — especially when
It comes to' having a "well-rounded program far security that includes a Savings
Account, .Mortgage Loan and Savings Bank Life Insurance — all! at Waterbury
Savings Bank.

SAVINGS An important 'Step toward real1 secu-
rity is i growing savings account, tee regularly—
every payday—as much as you can, and you'll add
Immeasurably 'to your freedom Iron financial worry.

MORTGAGE LOANS - Owning your own
tope cam be a .great source of comfort, happiness
.and peace of mind. Every payment an your mort-
gage Joan brings you that much more of tie secu-
rity every homeowner enjoys.

SAVINGS BANK LIFE INSURANCE
Adequate life insurance is essential to security—for
your family as well as yourself. A selection of insur-
ance plains is available at Waterbury Savings Bank.
to suit: pur individual iceds....... and at lower cost'

How's your program for security t
if it's not all you would like it to be, WatertHuy-
Savings Sank can help you. Stop in soon. '

WATERBURY SAVINGS BANK
Mutual Savings Bank Service Since 1850

M««nb*r Fedtrat Dvpaiit Imuranc* Corporation

OAKVILLE OFFICE — 423 Main Street
5 Other Convenient Offices

FREE customer PARKING — ALL OFFICES
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ObHuwies
- Simon Semonian

The funeral of Simon Semonian
ST. Cooke St.... Waterbury. who
died suddenly at his home -July 1?.

- was held this morning at.. 9:30
a.m.. at 'the Maforano * Funeral
Home, Willow St., Waterbury. with

- 'the' Rev. Michael. Buttero, of the
Armenian Church of the "Holy
"Resurrection, New Britain, offici-
ating. Burial- was in new Fine

.Grave Cemetery, Waterbury.
•• Mr. Semonian resided in Oak-

ville for four years, moving to'
Waterbury 29 years .ago. Among
his - survivors, is a . brother.
Charles Semonian, of 'Oakville. .

JPM Kill KflttMB
• Private funeral services for

. Allen Rene Reed, infant, son. of
Maynard and Neva. Jane (Bell)
Beed, Fairview Ave... Oakville,
Who died July 13 at birth at Wa-
terbury Hospital, were held Ju.lv
14 at.'the John. G. O'Neill Funeral
Home, Main St.,' Oakville. Burial
'was in- Evergreen Cemetery.

Besides his parents be is sur-
vived by his maternal grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bell,

..•'Texas...

* Dr. Harry B.
Memorial •services

Risiey
.for Or.

S
Har-

30 Hospital
Patients Guests
At Picnic Here

Thirty' patients "from Fair-
field " State Hospital were guests
of the • Watertovvn-OakvUle Mental
Health. Committee at. .a picnic July
14" at the home of Mrs. William
D... Starr, Beach, Ave. Mrs, Ves-
ta Milne, art director of rehabili-
tation, Mrs. Catherine Leaven-
worth, librarian. and 'Mrs.
Burdetf, a volunteer,, accompanied
the' patients, who .arrived 'by bus,.

'The guests ' played, badm.iih.ton,
croquet .and other games ' and.
thorough*' enjoyed, the day. They
'smtg apf provided their own mu-
sic 'with two 'mandolins! and -an ac-
cordian which they brought 'with
them.

"A 'total of 4 persons... attended
the picnic, including' the follow-
ing volunteers who helped1 prepare,
the food1 .and. assisted in- providing'

d d f h M

hi Waterbury
Aug. 29-31

.Mcs. John S. Monagan, General
'Chai.nn.an. of the Waterbary Arts
Festival, has announced that entry
forms' for exhibitors are now
available. - 'The - Festival, the'
first to' .be held 'in Waterbury,' —
run from August 29 to August
.'ami 'will, lie- staged on

p
good day 'for 'the .guests:

Miss Frances Griffin,
C A h H

ry-B. Risiey, 75, Main St., Beth-
lehem., who died July 16 at Hun-
fejwford Hospital, -Torrington,)
'after a tang illness, were held!
July " 19 at Bethlehem; Cemetery...
"•• Dr. Risiey was born in Wether*-
field, Mar. 12, 1886. He had been
.Active as. a veterinarian until Sept.
IJKO. For years., he conducted a
Verterinarian's hospital in Brook-
lyn, N.Y., .and later engaged' in
practice in' Bethlehem, where he
was associated 'with his son. Dr.
lilenry B. 'Risiey., He was di-
sector1 of. the Bethlehem Fair and

charter member of the Befhle-
iem. Horse Show 'Committee. For
3 .years he was a member of

Mrs.,
Mrs.

Harold C. Ashworth, 'Mrs, H. 'Ray-
mond1 Sjostedt, .Mrs. Vincent
Mitchell, Mrs.- Armand Madeux,
Edward. O'Connor, Mrs,,., Leo 'Fa-
bian, Mrs. Clayton. Towle, Mrs.
Wihna Ward, Mrs/ Robert, Wil-
liams 'and Mrs. Timothy J. Horan.

Board Votes Two
Tax Refunds

the Green in downtown Waterbury.
Mayor- Edward. D. Bergin baa been
named Honorary Chairman of the
Festival... ;

Entry forms may be picked up at.,
the 'Chamber of Commerce at .35'
Field. Street "and -can also be ob-
tained, by mail by calling .that of-
fice. '" . _ .

Exhibitions at 'the' Festival" will
consist of original works in. oil;
watereolof, casein," mixed media,
drawings, prints, sculpture, in-.
dustrial; •exhibitions', .and crafts.-
Paintings will be shown in
categories,
tew, .and
covering
School. "

Professional,
Children's, the
Grammar and

three
Ama-
la'tter
High'

.y
be executive committee conduct-
Tg the annual horse show.

t: Survivors are his-' wife, M*s.
Emma (Smith) Risiey; two sons,
Dr. Henry B. Risiey, Bethlehem,

d William H, Risiey, Toronto.
ada; and 'sewn grandchild

m. Miss Mary-JUaley, William.
Risiey .and. John. X. Risiey, all
Tbroatov and Miss. Prudence- S.

'Henry B.~ Risiey, , Jr..
Christina Risiey and Dart

Jl'"Rialey, .all. of Bethlenem.

'-' Mn> Catharine
i' The -ftaoaral ol 'Mr*. Catherine
1 Ash) Koonan, Rose St., Waterbary
widow of Michael Noonan, who
died July 11 at ' her home.' after
It long' illness.. was held. July 14
from, the Bergbv-Funeral Home to
Sacred Heart 'Church, 'Waterbury,
tor a. solurcin high Mass. Burial
yvas in Calvary Cemetery.
*' .Among1 'her survivors is a daugh-
ter, Mrs. Franklin McCarthy,
Watertown.

.. A Teenage Dance will be held
Thursday, July W, from 8 to 11
{>.m. at-the Watertown Golf Club

or club members' children and
their guests. .. Hosts will, be Mr..
and Mrs. "Edward Thompson .and
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Edmond.

FUNERAL HOME
MAIN St., BETHLEHEM '
. Phone COngress 6-7878

'Two tax- refunds were voted', by
I'the Board "of Selectmeh Monday
at their weekly .meeting in the

'Town.Hall Annex. '..- " . ...
.Refunds weiit to' George • and

.Lois Parisot, .$34, veteran's ex-
emption,"., and. Leo Orsiiii, $55,08,
taxed for property not .owned.
Tne refund to Mr. Orsini covered
a 10-year period. A bill to -.per-
mit him., recover the taxes was
passed through the'.recent session
of the General Assembly. •

It was reported at 'the meeting
that the installation "of the new
fence around, the town, dump now
has. been completed. " ••"

Donee At Gofff Chib
'Hie Wafertpwn Golf Club will

hold a Midsummer Dance on Sat-
urday, July 22, from 9 p.m. to
1 a.m. at the ..'dub, for members
and- their:, guests..' Music, 'will 'be'
tar .Francis.... DeJFino's .orchestra.
Hosts 'will 'be Mr. .and; Mrs. John
Atwood .and Mr. and Mrs. Francis
Hogan.

In addition,- there 'will be exhi-
bitions of photographic- work pre-
sented by local 'Camera.. clubs and
displays' of literary works b y lo-
cal authors. 'The history of Wa-
terbury will be the subject of an
exhibit at the Mattatuck Histori-
cal Society., and the local banks
will present, one, man shows, of
the work of .Waterbury artists of
the past. •
• Other presentations ' include j

stamp and; coin, • collections and

city planning
•for the F i

g exhibits?
Festival, will. Toe- .Robertfor the Fest wi l . r t

Wells, Henry Gorski, and George
Marinka. ~

A special program of entertain-
ment, will be presented each eve-
ning " during the Festival... The
first will 'be -a 'Folk Art Evening
with singing and dancing by Na-
tionality groups in. costume, in-
cluding Italian,- 'Lithuanian.' Irish,
Swedish, German, Negro, Coloni-
al .American, and others. On the,

flevening, the Waterbury'
€ ! & "Theater will.'present* .a 'pro-
'duetton of "The...Boy iMencTV the
popular '-recent Broadway Musical.

The' final evening will feature' a
concert by the Waterbary Sym-
phony Orchestra, conducted by
Mario DiCecco. Jane Sendzimir
will be'-the soloist and LeRoy An-
derson wHl. appear as* .guest con-.
ductor.

I •': THE .-
HEMINWAY

I BARTLETT
MFG. CO.

W ATBtTOWN, - CONN.

\ NYLON THREAD"..

: BRAIDED' LINES

YOU CAN
NOW WIN I PRIZES I

WLMCS
" ':* - 18 HOLE '

MINIATURE GOLF
; COURSE '

WOLCOTT -RD.— RT. 69
Before' Pine Drive-In

PRINCETON
KNITTING

MILLS, INC.
WATERTOWN

m m

ftetside Pickup miStrkt t§ wMk Ksk

NOWS THE TIME to tmssnlnsk
.Four truck dollars ant worth a
whole lot more at your Chevrolet
dealer's right now! First off, you

HILLTOP
DAY NURSERY

EARL AVE.
©AKVILLE, CONN.

MAKAG€MENT

Aeeepting New" AppiteaMoiw
-For CMM Day Cam of1

' PRE-SCHOOL CHILDREN

For Further Information Call

tke saving season. Then,
with a harder working, easier'
Tiding Ckevw truck, you're set to
save every mmte you' haul. And,
finally, at trade-in time, mm can.
expect an extra dividend because
mi Chevy's traditionally higher
remle mime. W'kmi could be better?

Summer's the season to get extra mil**
a«e from.; jour dollars on the trucks built*
to "five you extra miles of hauling. With
Independen t Front Suspension, Chevrolet
trucks keep goinf thoosands of mile«
Jonsjer because fair less- destructive ja*
and shake are transmitted through the-
truck. Chevy -I.F.i9L tracks work harder, •
'too,'." in areas, where other trucks have to
'lie pampered. Andt 'Witli' Chevy's mid*"
choice «f ttrifly fraud hardy VI pMrar,

_ you can tailor your' truck exactly-to your
job. So how can you mis8-«peeial]y now
during the" summer saving season?

CHEVROUT TRUCKS

6REAS0N.INC.
Commercial wiring. Say, MAKI

IT ADEQUATf WIRING)

•10 Malm m. - OAKVILLE - TM. OR

A Lkmwed Eleotrtoal G<

Cmaw M'a—Rampside ami Cortan

See your local authorized Ckevroki dealer
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